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V. GYPSUM IN THE FAYETTEVILLE SHALE

ALBERT W. Gn.ES AND A. M. JONES
University of Arkansas

The Payettevllle shale, named for Fayetteville, Arkansas, upper,.MiBs
1ssipptan (Chester) in age, and ranging from 10 00,400 feet inthlckness, Is
Widely developed in northwestern Arkansas and northeastern fOkla
homa. The Fayettev1lle formation bas long been, known.. 'and its sur
face distribution in a large part of northwestern Arkartsas' ~~'ma.pped in
detaU in _the Payetteville, Eureka Springs, Harrison, andWin810w quad
rangles during the preparation of the United states Geolog1~lSurvey foUos
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deIcrUIIDa tbeIeq~.' Tbe torma~on also bas a wide dlatrlbutton
DorUl 01 the Bo8tGD~t In tile 80Utbem part of the Ozark plateau·
... of tbe WlDalow quadranlle and south of the Eureka Spr1np and Bar
rtIoD quadraDIJee. Ita diltrtbut1on, however, In this region bas not been
mapped In detalL

'Ibe dI8trlbUUoD of the PayettevWe abale In the Tahlequah quadrangle
of DOJ'tbeutem OkJabcwM wu mapped lema ago and descr:lbed in the Tah
lequah folio. 8tDce the pubUeatton of tb1I toUo the tormatlon ·bas been
tOUDd to ate'Dd northward Into Mayes, Delaware, and southern Ottawa
COUDUea of nortbeaItem Oklahoma, where It forms the upper member of
toile 0beIter II'OUP In the ablenee of the Pitkin llmestone wblch~y
0YerUIa tbe PayettevWe Ibale.'

DurIDI the put aummer Wledman traced the PayettevUle formation
.. far DOftb .. Narc1IIa in west-central ottawa county.'

'!'be Pay8ttevWe formaUon in Artanaaa and in the Tahlequah· quad
raDI1e CODIiIta ma1nly of black, ftuDe, bJably carbonaceous clay shale wblch
we&tbera to a pluttc clay of yellow or red color. In the lower part of the
tOl"lD&UoD UmestoDe lentils and calcareous shale beds are present. 111e
middle 01 the formation conatata of a continuous and rather monotonous
NqueDCe of tbtn, black, f1al11e, clay shale, with llmeatone beds and calca
reous Ihalea a1moIt entirely abient. A mustve Ught gray to brown sand
Itabe, the WecUnaton member, Is persistent at or near the top of the for
matton.

In 0Idah0m& north of the Tahlelquah quadJ'an~e the cba.racter of the
formatioo cbaDpa. Ireland describes the formation in central Mayea
county aa "pr1mart1Y a tbtn-bedded, two to five inches, drab, dense llme
lteme With lOIne inteJlbedded abale, and weathertDg into whitish cubical
and anplar fraamcmta. Above this Is a tbtn, black shale about 20 to 40
feet thick. In places where erosion haa not removed it, there is an upper
11meItcme.... In northern Mayes county and southern ottawa and northern
Delaware countles the character of the PayettevWe again changes, the shale
beoom1nI Il&Y rather than black, with an earthy, fossUUerous limestone
above, and a tbtn-bedded llmestone below the shale.

In Arbnlal and northeutem Oklahoma, except in Mayea, Ottawa and
Delaware counties, the PayettevUle shale 18 normally overlain by the PitkiD
11meatolle, the upper member of the Chester group. The formation is un
derJatn In ArtaD8aI by the thin calcareous Batesville sandstone, or, where
tbJa 11 abient, by the Boone 11meatone. In the Tahlequah quadrangle of
0Idah0m& the Boone llmestone underlies the PayettevUle shale, but far
Uler north the Mayes limestone of Cheater age underlies the Payettevtlle.
The J'ayettevWe abale ta thua a black shale horizon in a stratigraphic se
quence chletly calcareous.
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Like ·mAn'Y·bIaek shales. ·the PayettevtUe shale contalns much pyrite as
crystalS,"'~ms,and.sti1Dgerswith1n the individual beds of shale,. and
ll&ftile&i·&i1d ·tb1Ii'seams' at pyrite as well as smaU-carbonaceous'lenseswtt.b
pyrite'between the sftale bedS. "

~. From time to time reports of gypaumf!>und in the PayettevUle·shale
have come to the geological laboratorj of the Unltverslty of Arkansas, and
occasionally samples have been sUbmitted.. The presence of gypsum in th1B
formation, however, has long been known. In 1905 Adams and Ulrich stated
that "in some localltles the shale contains gypsum, which occurs as in
dividual crystals or as a coating of calcareous concretions...• Since the
presence of gypsum might throw11ght upon the environmental conditions
obtained when this typically black shale formation accumulated, the extent
and manner of occurrence of the gypsum were thought worthy of investi
gation.

A study of the Fayetteville shale with particular reference to the prob
lem of its gypsum content was carried on by the Junior author at intervals
during the college year 1929-30. The gypsum W8.S found to be I1m1ted al
most entirely to the lower part of the formation, where it 18 present as con
centr1c layers, and penetrations in associations with limonitic and 'clay
ironstone concretions, as individual grains, stringers, and irregular agfn'e
gates in shale beds; as 1solated crystals, thin seams, and lenses of crystals
and grains between the layers of shale; and as a whitish efflorenscence on
the surfaces of outcrops of the fonnation. Although the manner of occur
rence. of the gypsum is varied, nothing was found that could be in~erpreted

as indicative of a primary origin of any of the gypsum.

CoGereUoas In the Shale
Concretions are very abundant in the Fayetteville shale, ranging from

an inch or less to several feet in diameter. In fresh exposures of the shale
the concretions are found as globular, spindle-ahaped, and lenticular bodle8,
which are reddlah brown, brown, dark gray, or black in color. The dark
color is due chiefly to organic matter, and when broken a fetid or petroll
ferous odor, it is often distinctly perceptible.

The concretions are of various kinds; some are argilla.ceous, others
limonitic ,or calcareous. They are sporadic in distribution through the
shale, and have come tntoexistence in ways analgous to the origin of con
cretions normal to most shales. But the dominant kind of concretions is
clay ironstone;' many of the smaller, less than two or three inches in di
ameter, and all of the larger concretions-have this composition. They are
local1zed ch1eny to the lower part of the formation.

Nearly every concretion of more than two or three inches in diameter
is a septarian with veins of gray or white calcite, which may be darkened
locally by organic matter, oxides ot iron, or iron carbonate. After exposure
to the weather 'the calcite veins normally become wholly altered to limonite.
The septaria are generally lens-shaped; in size they range from two to
three inches to more than one foot in thickness, and from a few inches
to several teet lnbreadth. They form continuous h<J,rizons in the lower
Part of the formation, and in many places project as ledges from the
weathered surfaces of the shale.

Analyses of unaltered fragments and chips from unweathered and
freshly fractured surfaces of the concretions yield an abundance of iron.
calcium, aluminum, and the sulphate radical. Some fragments etfervesce
slOWly, others briskly in cold, dilute acid.·· The composition of the concre
tions 18 interpreted, therefore, as a mixture of calcite and siderite with

'<>p. cit., p. 5.
'Purdue, A. a, and MJaer, B. D., Op. cU., p. 13.
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da, aDd caIcbDD sulpbate; beDce t.beIr name. clay IraD8taDe ccmcret1oDs.
0IpDI0 JD&Uer .. iDvu1abI, pl'8leDt. 8eama 8Dd stnnaen of PJrlte ramify
tIuoaIh tile IDteI10r of many of tile apectmena- MaDy of the CODCI'eUona
WbeD bIoteD renal Interlora unUorm In color. texture and compositlon;
oUIen~ a core CODSt8UDI of a mlxture of troD and calcium carbon
&tel &Del caldum IUlpbate, surrounded by a darter layer of almost pure
1Ides1W. After expo8UJ'e to the weather for some time, the concretions ex
bSbt, aD outer crust of 1Jmoa1te.

The ., troDItcDe concretlooa 8Dd septaria are larply locaUzed In
the formatloD to certalD la,.. of calcareous composition wbleb were orig
lDal1y1lmeatoDe bedI. more rarely beds of calcareous sba1es. Tbla Is dem
....ted by tbeir oecummce at certain and cieflDlte horlzoDB. the Juxta
poIIUoD of the concretloDa laterally. their orientation with l~er axes
paraJlel to the bedd1Dl. the ceneral ableDce of nuclei In the center of the
caocreUoDa, the cootlnuation of the layers of concretions Into unaltered
1lmeatoDe bedI, and their reatrlct10n chiefly to the lower part of the for
maUoD. Therefore. the concretions are regarded as having OI"1g1nated al:"
molt entirely from the alteration of calcareous lenses and beds in the
1baJe.

PonuttoD of a., IroDAoDe CoDcreUoDa
'nut replacement of calcareous beds by ferruginous carbonate has long

heeD mown and IDAJ17 eumplea have been described.' Hence the transfor
mation of calcareous beds In the Payettevtlle ahale Into siderite, calcite, and
calcium IUlphate represents a process a1reac:l)' famlllar. The alteration is
attributed malDly to the action of percolating underground water carrying
ferrous IUlphate and sulphuric add In solution derived from the oxidation
of PJI1te J)lWent in the abale.' A well mown reaction is indicated In
equatloD (1).'

(1) 2Pe8, + 70. + 2!tO = 2PeBO. + 2H. so.
The oxidation tates place In the zone of weathering, and the 11"011

bearlDI aolutiona are carried downward by descending underground water
aDd brouIht Into contact With the calcareous beds replacing the calcium
carbonate with ferrous carbonate and hydrous calcium sulphate (gypsum)
aocord1nI to equation (2). The sulphuric acid present reacts with the cal
cium carbonate to form adcUtlcmal gypsum as indicated in equation (3).
The replacement results In an Increase in volume which appears in the dis
placement and fiex1ng of the shales above and below the concretionary
maaaea.

(2) PeSO. + 0&00. + 211.0 = PeOOa + 08S0•.2HeO

(3) HaSO. + Caco. +~ = caso•.2B,O + 00. .

The IJPIUID formed in reactions (2) and (3) represents the rep~cement
of limestone beds under consklerable pressure. The pressure together with
the lO1ub1Uty of the UPIUDl may result in the removal in solution of con
I1cle1"1lble quantities of I1P8UDl as rapkUy as it Is formed. Since the clay
lroDatone concreUona in general react vigorously with cold, dUute acid, it
tollowa that a conaklerable part of the final product consists of calcium
carboDate. lncUcative of either incomplete replacement or repreclpltatlon of
calcium carboaate taken Into 8Olutlon as the bicarbonate.

AWlouah the replacement of calcareous strata by ferrous carbonate,
calcium IUlpbate. &Del caIc1um carbonate appears sufflc1ently explained by

'Club. P. W.. TbI cIa&aof~. Bal. no, u. a. Chol. 8Une~. pp. 111-116, UH.
lQo&'~ ~i2~" aDd IhHbler. II. A.. OzIdaUOD of aulpblde8. BcoD. <Jeol., Vol. 'I. pp.
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tile process just described, other reaettOJlS areposstble and it is. by no
means certain that they have been abeent·1n the altematton of the Payet~
vllle beds.' ,

under normal environmental conditions ferrous sulphate slowly oxldt1e8
In scld soluticma to ferric sulphate, or to a mixture of ferric sulphate and
ferric hydroxide, according to equations (i> .and (5). In dUute solutions
ferric sulphate hydrolyr.es to a basic ferric sulphate which Is rather un
stable, breaking down to form ferric hydroxide and sulphuric acid. Tb8
n;actloos are as follows:

(i) 4:PeSO.+0s+2H,SO.::::2Fe.(SO.) , +2H,0

(5) 12F'e80. + 30. + 6H,O :::: 4Fe.(SO.), + Q'e(OH >.
(6) ~(SO.>. + 11.0 :::: Fe.(SO.)~O + H,80.

(7) Pe.(SO.>.O + 511.0 :::: 2HtSO. + 2Pe(OH).

But since the environment is deficient In normal. amounts of air and
water, and is reducing due to the high carbonaceous content of the shales,
it is probable that only very minor amounts of the ferric sulphate can forin.
Brought Into contact with limestone ferric sulphate forms ferric hydroxide
and hydrous calcium sulphate according to the following reaction:

(8) Fe.(SC.). + SOaCO. + 9H,O :::: S(casO.2HP> + 2Pe(OH) • + .
300.

Limonite is essentially absent from the unweathered concretionary
masses; hence the preceding reactions are ot very subordinate significance
in the alteration of the calcareous beds.

It is possible that still another set of reactions may occur, depending on
the higher position of calcium relative to iron in the electromotive series.
The calcareous beds go into solution in camonated waters as the blcar
bonate equatIon (9). The calcium replaces the iron of the ferrous sulphate
when carried into contact with calcium bicarbonate, forming the soluble
ferrous bicarbonate equation (10), which reacts with the calcareous beds to
form siderite equation (11).

(9) CaCo, + HaC<>. :::: Ca(HCOa).

(10) PeSO. + Ca(HCo.). = Fe(HCo,>. + casO.

(11) Fe(HOO.). + CaC<>. == Ca,(Hoo.). + PeCO.

A fourth sequence of reactions Js also possible in which the ferrous sul
phate is hydrolyzed to ferrous hydroxide, according to equation (12), and
when carried Into contact with calcium bicarbonate, forming by the action
of carbonated underground water on the calcareous beds produces a mix
ture of iron and calcium carbonates with calcium sulphate, as indicated in
equations (13) and <14>' The prodUCts of the reactions replace the l1me
stone to form the concretionary masses.

(12) PeSO. + 2H,0 :::: Pe(OH). + HsSO.

(3) Ca(HOO.). + Pe(OR). :::: PeCo, + caco, + caco, + 2HP

It Is obvious that if reactIons (12) and (13) are s1gn1ficant in the alter
ation of limestone, the sulphuric acid formed must be neutralized 1mme.
dlately it the reactions are to be completed. 'Ibe ac1d may ~. t,ttU1zed by
reactlngwith the llmestone d1rectly, equation (3). or by reacting with any
of the bicarbonate that may be forming equation <1i).

(14) Ca(HCO.), + s:.so. :::: oaso•. + 'lIP + .2CO.~ ..
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AD four Iet.I of reacUoaa may be operative In replaciDg the calcareous
beds of the formatJoD, but the ftnt set is regarded as of major importaDca
Tbere 11 ample aperfmental evidence that siderite may be formed by re:
t:=;~.' where troD lOIuttons, particularly ferrous solutions, act upon

0wIDC to tile nature of the reactlooa demanding both air and water In
IOIDequanUty, and the compact character of the JIhale, it seems doubtful
wbetber clay lraDatone concretlona can form In the shale far from the out
crop, but the transformation takes place largely if not entirely below ~
lODe of wee.therlnl.

l'ormaUoa of LImoDlfle CoacreUoaa
Llmcm1te concretlOO8 formed by gradual alteration of clay ironstone

concertlcma are numerous In most weathered outcrops of the shale. The
concrettoas are very porous, easUy c:Uslntegrated, and consist of concentric
abeUa of limon1te 10C)R1y held topther. Their condition results from the
normal 1hr1ntare, estimated at about twenty-five percent, When siderite
alten to llmonlte, and from 1088 of calcium carbonate and calcium sulphate
in 101utlon. In Iarrer concretions the outer part Only has been altered to
UmoDlte, but many .mples when broken reveal penetrations of limonite
throUll1out their Interiors. careful search of recent and unweathered ex
poeurea of the shale has revealed very few limonite concretions; therefore,
U foUows that their formation takes place close to the surface, In the zone
of weatherlng, with air and water abundant, and continues after exposure
when Incomplete.

In the formation of the limonite concretions the calcium carbonate and
the calcium sulphate ot the clay ironstone are removed In solution, and the
troD carbonate may be alowly hydrolyzed and oxidized to ferric hydrate,
and the latter partially dehydrated to limonite, according to equations (15)
and (8).

(1&) 4PeOo. + 8l1tO + 0. = 4Pe(OH). + 4.00.

(18) 4Pe(OH). + nB,O = 2Pe,O•.nH,O + 3H,O

Equation (15) 1a based on the fact that ferrous carbonate will slowly
bJdrol,. when bathed In water free from acids, but since underground
water normally contains carbonic acid, it is more likely that the Iron car
bonate, at Jeut In greater parts, goes Into soJution as the bicarbonate, and
&Del this oxtd1zea to the ferric hydroxide. The reactions are given in
equations (17) and (18).

(17) PeCOa + 11,0 + CO. = Pe(HCO.>.

(18) 4Pe(HCOa). + 2H,O + O. = 0'e(0H>. + '&co.

The easy alternation of ferrous carbonate to llmonite is well mown
and aJowly takea place In air alone. '

FOI'ID&iIoD of G1JI8UID
OOncretiona With gypsum are relatiVely rare. They are never found in

old outcropa, because of the rapid d1s1ntegratlon of the concreticma follow
tna exposure and the easy solubllity of the gypsum. 8earch In the banks
of ahallow cuts In the shale recently made In building improved roads will
UIUalb' reveal one or more layers of gypsum-beartng concretions. Most
aUlfIdory results are obtained where the I'08d leads through the lower
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part ot the formation. since the origtnal' calcareous la7er& are ch1efly below
the middle of the tonnatioo. .

The gypsum occurs as the outermost layer of the concretion, or it may
be enclosed by outer layers of Umonite or yellow or brown ferruginous
clay. Concentric layers of gypsum may alternate with layers of llmomte.
Tbe center of the concretion may be unaltered, or it may be penetrated
by stringers, seams, and trregular aggregations of gypsum crystals. A few
of the concretions are merely "balls" composed of an altematian of bla.c.k
shale and gypsum.

The opsum is beautfully crystantzed. colorless and transparent, 01'
white and translucentln layers one-sixteenth to one-half inch thick. In
specimens that have been near the surface for some time, insufficiently
protected from weathering action, the gypsum has become granular or
flaky. Gypsum crystallized in .the interiors of the concretions is normally
red, or brown. or almost black.

The origin of the gypsum Is a.ttrlbuted in large part to the oXidation
of pyrite present within the concretions and in the shales adjacent to the
concretions, the reaction .proceeding according to equation U). '111e sul
phuric acid reacts with the calcium carbonate of the concretion formlng
gypsum, and with the iron carbonate forming ferrous sulphate accordlng
to equation (19) and (20).

(19) CaCO. + H,BO, + H,O =Ca80,.2HsO + 00.

(20) FeCO. + H,SO, =PeSO, + 11.0 + 00.

The ferrous sulphate oxidizes to ferric sulphate equation (4) which
either forms ferric hydroxide and limonite equations (5-7) and (16) or
more probably reaots with the calcium carbonate of the concretion to form
more gypsum, equation (8). Some of the gypsum may form by hydration
of the calcium sulphate present as a part of the concretion. PrOgressing
gradually inward from the exterior, the gypsum replaces the concretion
fonning concentric layers. During. the process the part of the original
calcium carbonate of the concretion escaping attack by the sulphuric acid
is lost in solution, equation (9), together with some of the calcium sulphate
that Is being formed. Any of the original ferrous carbonate that is, not
altered to ferrous sulphate is converted into bicarbonate equation (17) and
is in part lost in solution, and in part oxidized and dehydrated to fonn
the concentric layers of Umonite equations (18) and (16). Since the layers
of llmonite and gypsum are distinctly separated, there must be some segre
gation of both during their formation.

The gypsum present within the concretions Is formed as a result of
the oxidation of the pyrite within the concretions, and from the hydration
ot calcium sulphate present. The formation of the gypsum, like the forma
tion of the llmomte, takes place close to the surface in the zone of weath
ering where air and water are present in quantity.

The Isolated crystals and aggregates of crystals and grains, seams, and
stringers of gypsum found between beds of shale and within the shale beds
are interpreted as forming essent18.Uy in the same way as the gypsum ot
the concretions. The oXidation ot pyrite in the shale results in the forma
tion of ferrous sulphate and sulphuric acid, which react with the cal
careous beds forming gypsum and ferrous carbonote. The latter is largely
removed in solution as the bicarbonate. A part of the gypsum present in
the shales represents the reprecipitatlon of gypsum dissolved from the con
cretions.

Although the distribution ot gypsum is very irregular in the shale and
largely confined to the lower part of the formation. yet it is sufficient in
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blount to: mate an" effioreecence' In many places where ".ter is" f8SU1DI
from beneath the surface; and the abales below high water level along
many streams have a whtte'coatlng of 1JYP6UD1.

8111D1DU'1
POI' neal1y thirty years the occu.rnm.ce ot gypsum in the PliyettevWe

1ba1e.baa been mown. The IJP8UJD is found chiefiy in the lower part of
the formation as concentric .layers and penetrations of clay Ironstone con
cret10111; as gra1na, stringers, and irregular aggregates in the shale beds;
as 180Jated crystals, thin, seams, and lenses ot crystals and grains between
the layers of Ibale; and as a whitish effiorescence on the surfaces of out
croPi of the formation.

The Payettev111e shale 18 upper M1ss1ss1ppian in age and consists chiefiy
of black, fissUe, highly carbonaceous clay shale that contains pyrite as cry
Itala, gralna, stringers, aeama, and nodules. LImestone lentils and calca
reous shale beds are preaent in the lower part of the formation. Calcareous,
llmonito, and arg11laceous concretions are abundant in the shale, but clay
lronatone concretions and septaria domine.te md e.re found chiefly in the
lower part of the formation. Their origin is attributed to the alteration of
calcareoua beds and lenses by percola.t1ng water carrying sulphuric &C1d
and ferrous sulphate in solution, derived from the oxidation of pyrlte. As
• result the limea.tone layers are replaced with calcite.. siderite, and calcium
IUlphate to form the concretionary masses.

When brought into the zone of weathering by the erosion of overlying
8haIes, the cIay ironstone concretions are tnmsformed into limonite and
weather out as porous, red<l1sh brown masses. In mmy of the larger con
cretions, however, gypsum 18 developed as a result of the action upon the
concretlona of solutions carrying ferrous sulphate and sulphuric acid, de
rived from the oxidation of pyrite. The stringers, seams, and aggrege.tes
of crystals and grains of gypsum present within and between the shale beds
have a almUar secondary origin. The effiorescence of gypsum upon outerops
11 due to precipitation of gypsum dissolved by underground water as it pene
trates the gypsum-bearing shales on its we.y to the surface.
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